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Inspection Summary

Scope: This was a routine, announced inspection in the area of training and
qualification effectiveness. The inspection included reactor
operator, senior reactor operator, licensed operator
requalification, and shift supervisor training. Its purpose was to
ensure that personnel have qualifications commensurate with their
job performance requirements. J

Results: The NRC team concluded that Fermi 2's Systematic Approach to
Training (SAT) program was satisfactory. No notable strengths were
identified, however, inconsistent implementation of simulator

i
training between operations and staff crews was considered a
significant weakness. (Section 3.a)
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REPORT DETAllS

1. Persons Contacted

*R. McKeon, Assistant Vice President Nuclear, Production
*P. Fessler, Plant Manager
*R. Eberhardt, Assistant to Plant Manager
*D. Nordquist, Director, Nuclear Quality Assurance
*J. Plona, Superintendent, Operations
*D. Ockerman, Director, Nuclear Training
*M. Hall, Supervisor, License Operator Requalification Training
*M. Casey, Supervisor, Initial License Operator Training
*R. Russell, Supervisor, Rad Protection, Chemistry, and

General Employee Training
*C. Heitzenrater, Nuclear Shift Supervisor
*S. Burt, Nuclear Assistant Shift Supervisor
*J. Conen, Lead Compliance Engineer
*J. Pendergast, Compliance Engineer
*J. Baum, Emergency Response Specialist
*G. Kenney, Instructional Technologist for Nuclear Training
*J. Crews, Consult. ant to Senior Vice President Staff

Other licensee employees contacted included instructors, technicians,
operators, and office personnel.

NRC Reoresentatives

*K. Riemer, Resident inspector

* Attended Exit Interview on June 17, 1994. I

2. Initial License Operator Trainina Procram Review |

The facility has not conducted Initial License Operator (ILO) classroom |

or simulator training since the NRC administered ILO examinations in
December 1993. Accordingly, the team did not observe ILO classroom or 4

simulator training during this inspection period. The team did observe a !
non-licensed initial Nuclear Power Plant Operator (NPP0) lecture in an ;

attempt to identify any similar strengths or weaknesses that could be
associated with ILO classroom training. The team interviewed recently |

licensed reactor operators (R0s) and senior reactor operators (SR0s) from !
the December 1993 class and the ILO training supervisor. '

a. Non-licensed Operator (NPPO) Trainina Observations

During observation of an initial NPP0 training lecture, the team noted )
the use of current procedures as the primary training aid. The !

instructor asked questions and solicited comments from the students
throughout the lecture. The instructor conducted a comprehensive

i
review of the objectives of the lecture. The system engineer attended |

the lecture and provided information on modifications to the system,
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as well as soliciting comments from the students. At the end of the
presentation the instructor asked the class questions on the
objectives. The team observed operations management evaluating the !

quality of training throughout the lecture. 1

The team reviewed the Training Work Request (TWR) file and weekly
training schedule to determine if any of the scheduled training had
open TWRs. None were noted. The air operated valve training
conducted in the NPPO Continuing Training and the Licensed Operator i

Requalification Continuing Training program was in response to a TWR
submitted by the Superintendent of Operations.

The team concluded that the instructor's demeanor, knowledge of lesson
material and class presentation was good; instructor and student
interaction was adequate to promote a learning atmosphere; course
content was appropriate; the presence of management reinforced their
commitment toward improving the quality of training; and, applicable
TWRs were being incorporated into training.

b. Initial License Interviews

During operator interviews, the team determined that operators felt
the training received adequately prepared them to do their jobs, and
that training and job expectations were the same. However, some R0s
and SR0s felt their most difficult task was working in the Tagging
Center (TC) as opposed to working in the Control Room. Specifically
mentioned were work packages or tagouts requiring reviews of
electrical or instrumentation logic diagrams. Further discussions
with operators indicated they felt classroom instruction provided for
reading logic diagrams was adequate and an individual's ability
improved with experience in the TC. The team reviewed this problem
and concluded that the training received for reviewing electrical and
instrumentation logic diagrams was adequate.

1

One comment made during interviews was that Training should conduct
static simulator and open reference examinations during the training
cycle like those administered during annual evaluations so operators 1

could get used to the format. Although the comment concerned Licensed
Operator Requalification, and it was only made once, it was identical
to a comment documented in NRC Requalification Inspection Report 50-
341/93019, dated January 14, 1994.

Training management interviews identified the following training
program strengths: future plans to install new personal computers in
each office; use of local area network and computer aided drawing
(LAN/ CAD) systems to aid in creating a data base for tracking tasks )
and developing training materials; recent formation of the Program
Review Committee (PRC) to provide program feedback; and development of l
the training material upgrade (TMU) program. Training management also j
recognized closing the feedback loop with operators in the ILO |
training classes, which was addressed in the proposed departmental i

1
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procedures, and Emergency Planning (EP) classification as areas for
improvement.

The team concluded that training management was attempting to plan
ahead and develop effective methods to improve control and
documentation of training materials. Training management also
recognized areas for improvement and appeared to be adequately
addressing these issues. Training was evaluating a proposed procedure
change which was intended to simplify the method of determining the
proper EP classification. As a result, the team could not evaluate
effectiveness of the corrective action for EP classification. This is
considered a followup to open item (50/341(93009-01(DRSS)).

c. Initial License Operator Feedback

Several operators who were interviewed identified that Training had
not provided responses to originators of training feedback forms
submitted during ILO training. The team investigated the concern and
concluded that previously, Training had reviewed and evaluated the
feedback forms, and had recommended appropriate corrective actions.
However, corrective actions had only been discussed with management
and the associated class vice the individual submitting the feedback.
During the most recent ILO class, the training staff recognized this
problem and prepared responses for the originators. Distribution of
the responses was being delayed until operators had received their
licenses and completed their under instruction time on shift.
Additionally, the training staff identified that the associated
procedure for controlling the feedback program did not require a
response to the originators.

The team concluded that the training staff had previously recognized
the problem and appeared to have adequately addressed it in the
interim and with their newly proposed departmental procedures,

d. Proaram Review Committee '

The team observed two Program Review Committee (PRC) meetings. The
newly formed PRCs function as the governing body for establishing and
maintaining accredited training programs. Each PRC is comprised of i
Nuclear Training and Nuclear Generation personnel. During the ,

meetings, the PRCs reviewed training program curriculum, reviewed |

feedback items for enhancing the training program, and monitored
ongoing corrective actions. The meetings reviewed and discussed
outstanding TWRs and the actions taken to respond to them. They also
reviewed and established specific training curriculum for a continuous
training course and evaluated the need for special factory training to
achieve and/or retain special technical needs to properly support i

maintenance activities on site. Additionally, the team reviewed
several previous PRC meeting minutes for the Operations Training
Programs and the Shift Technical Advisor Training Program. The !
meetings covered various facets of the training programs and initiated l
corrective actions for many of the deficiencies noted. '
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The team concluded that the PRC meetings were thorough, covered
multiple pertinent training issues, were properly documented, and
appeared to benefit the licensee's training program.

e. On-The-Job Trainina Proaram

The team reviewed the On-The-Job Training (0JT) program for
operators. The program has recently been modified to include a
training course for 0JT trainers and evaluators. The course was
administered to all previously qualified NPP0s and R0s. On-The-Job
Training qualification cards were also modified to include
qualification standards used to evaluate each training evolutien.

Based on recent program modifications, the team concluded that the OJT
program appeared to adequately ensure consistent training and
evaluation of trainees.

f. Initial License Pre-exam Review

The team interviewed training supervisors, and reviewed ILO and
Licensed Operator Requalification (LOR) training material to verify
incorporation of the large number of post examination comments made by
the facility on the most recent NRC administered initial license
written examination as documented in Examination Report 50-341/0L-93-
01. The training material had incorporated all of the information
discussed in the post examination comments. Training identified a
potential weakness of the pre-examination review as a lack of question
stem and distractor analysis performed by the reviewers. Future pre-
examination reviews will incorporate a more detailed analysis of
question stem and distractors by the instructors. The team concluded
this corrective action appeared to be adequate.

g. Incorporation of Lessons learned

The team conducted discussions with training supervisors to verify
incorporation of lessons learned from the December 25, 1993, main
turbine event which resulted from an ejection of a last stage turbine
blade through the # 3 Low Pressure Turbine casing (Inspection Report
50-341/93029). Items discussed included delays in placing RCIC in a
pressure control mode and failure of the crew to identify and address
increasing main condenser hotwell level and decreasing CST level in a
reasonable length of time. Not promptly addressing these indications
resulted in a large amount of high conductivity water being pumped to
the reactor pressure vessel. A lessons learned class was taught in
licensed operator requalification training in which these topics were
discussed. A similar class is not planned for ILO training.

The team concluded that this corrective action to prevent recurrence
of a similar event appeared to be adequate for licensed operator
requalification training. The team noted lack of ILO training as a
weakness.
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3. Licensed 0:: 2 Reaualification (LOR) Trainina Proarem Review

The team evaluated the LOR training program through review of selected
procedures, interviews with training managers, instructors, licensed
operators, and classroom and simulator observations.

a. Licensed Operalor Recualification Trainina Observations

Classroom observations identified that the training was consistently
conducted with a high level of professionalism. The instructors
appeared well prepared and the students' interaction with the
instructor was conducive to good learning. Operations management
monitored the quality of training conducted in the LOR training
program.

Simulator training for both staff and operations personnel was
' conducted professionally. The simulator was stopped several times in '

mid exercise to explain the symptoms and ensure each trainee
caderstood the importance of performing the appropriate steps of the ;

applicable procedure. The end of exercise critiques were controlled I
by the simulator instructor with active participation by the trainees.

The team identified that simulator training differences existed
,

between the training of operating crews and staff crews. Lesson plans '

used to conduct simulator training identified objectives specific to '

Emergency Action Level classification. One of the objectives stated
that; "During conditions that require classification under the
Emergency Action Levels, the NSS will determine the appropriate
energency classification per EP-101, and as necessary, upgrade or
descalate the clauification as conditions change. The NSS will also
direct immediate notification made necessary per EP-102 through
EP-106." Based on interviews with staff operators and training
instructors and observations of simulator training this objective was
not consistently administered between operations and staff crews. '

Staff crews did not classify events and upgrade or descalate the
classification as conditions changed during the scenario, operations
crews did. Staff simulator training did not always include the full
control room complement of required operators. Additionally, staff
crews get two afternoons of simulator training each week, as opposed
to operations crews who receive three afternoons. Training managers
were aware of differences between staff and operatiou crew simulator
training but were unaware of the extent of the diffr ences.
Inconsistent implementation of simulator training between operai;ons-

;

and staff crews is considered an open item (50/341(94008-01 (DRS)). '

b. Licensed Operator Interviews

Interviews revealed that trainees were satisfied with the LOR training
program and believed that the training was very good. Trainees
believed that the LOR training program has improved and was focusing,

on areas operators had identified as being weak. Interviews with
training instructors and the supervisor of LOR training indicated that
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major efforts were in progress to improve the quality of training.
The principle focus was to support the training needs of the
operations department by improving the cooperation and communications
between the departments.

The team reviewed the elements of the licensee's training self-
evaluation program and concluded this process to be satisfactory.

c. Lona Ranae Trainina Schedule

The team evaluated the LOR continuing training schedule. The schedule
covered the period from 1994, cycle I to 1995, cycle 7, a two year
period. The development process for the long range schedule included
input from the operations department and the nuclear training
department. As each training cycle approaches, Operations and
Training focus and refine the planned training to support the needs of
operations and to provide the required training elements. The long
range schedule was reviewed and approved by the program review
committee (PRrs.

Based on these cbservations and interviews the team concluded that the
Systematic Approach to Training (SAT) based LOR program was satisfactory.

4. Potential For Inconsistent Acolication Of The Return To Shift
Qualification Proaram

The team identified that the Training and Operations Departments had
separate requirements for returning a licensed operator to shift. The
Training Department assured that the requirements of 10 CFR 55 were met.
The Operations Department Superintendent then required additional
activities be performed prior to allowing the operator to return to shift
duties. Having one procedural requirement and _one requirement that is
not required by procedure being implemented is inconsistent with the
implementation of a Systematic Approach to Training (SAT) program. The
licensee was encouraged to formalize the method of returning personnel to
shift, so that upon the future departure of the Operations
Superintendent, this' program would continue.

5. Enaineerina Desian Packaae (EDP) And Procedure Chances That Impact The
Trainina Proaram

The team evaluated several LOR lesson plans used during the current cycle
of training to ensure the training material was up to date and reflected
present plant conditions. The team discussed the lesson plans with
classroom instructors and walked threugh the process used to ensure that
the training material was up to date. Each instructor demonstrated that
the lessoa plan review process was effective and that the lesson plan
reflected the most current plant drawings and procedures.

Two' engineering design change packages were reviewed to determine that
training was accomplished prior to declaring the change operational. No
discrepancies were noted. Adequate controls were in place to ensure on
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shift crews were trained during post modification testing and to ensure
future training reflected the change. Discussion with the supervisor of
LOR training revealed that the potential to miss training for crews not
involved with the post modification testing existed. There was no
evidence that training was missed. The licensee agreed to review the EDP ,

process to ensure controls are established for providing appropriate
documented training before declaring the system /s operational.

|

Based on these observations and walk throughs the team concluded that the
evaluation process for ensuring use of up to date lesson plans and
providing engineering design package training was satisfactory.

i

6. Nyclear Shift Supervisor (NSS)/ Nuclear Assistant Shift Supervisor (NASS) |
Trainina t

The team evaicted the training requirements for NSS/NASS qualification.
The qualification process was being controlled by new licensee procedures
that specified the prerequisite requirement for entry into the NSS/NASS
qualification program, detailed the necessary skills, and stipulated the
under instruction on-shift time. No NSS or NASS had completed the
current qualification process. One NASS had started the qualification
process. Incumbent shift supervisors have been granted an exemption
based on a formal evaluation using the new NSS qualification criteria.
The evaluation was conducted by the operations superintendent and the
director of nuclear training. A letter was attached to each NSS's >

training record granting the eumption. Two NSS exemption letters were
reviewed. The exemption proce',s was satisfactory. The licensee is
committed, per NASS qualification procedure QP-0P-410, revision 0, to
completing a similar procer.s to grant exemptions to NASS incumbents by
June 30, 1994, i

Based on these observations the team concluded that the NSS/NASS
qualification process and exemption standards were adequate,

t

7. Nuclear Quality Assuranc,9_
'

The team reviewed month 13 Nuclear Quality Assurance (HQA) audits done on
the Training and Operati(ns staffs from August 1993 through June 1994. j
It was noted that repetitive minor administrative errors associated with '

the Alternate Lineup Sheets (ALS) was identified in Audit Report 94-0111.
The observation required a response from Operations and recommended !

evaluation of the need for initials on ALS forms. Furthermore, if the |
evaluation determined the initials were unnecessary, it was recommended

;

that the associated procedure be changed to delete the requirement for !

initials.

!
The team concluded that the audit reports identified and documented !

appropriate discrepancies in the Training and Operation programs, i
successive reports documented appropriate corrective actions and closed
open items in a timely manner.

,
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8. Trainina Material Uoarade (TMU) Proaram

At the time of this inspection, Fermi 2 nuclear operations training
materials were being revised through the licensee's Training Material
Upgrade program (TMU). As part of the team's evaluation of the
licensee's ability to provide training meeting the current needs of the
licensed operator staff, the team interviewed licensee personnel
concerning the TMU program's scope, process, schedule, and plans for
maintaining operations training material up to date. The inspection also
included a review of a lesson plan and student text that had been updated
through the TMU program.

a. TMU Scone and Process

The team found that the TMU program was addressing a broad scope of
training material. Operations training material that was being
upgraded through the TMU program included: systems training,
operational characteristics and procedures training, simulator
scenarios, job performante measures, qualification cards, technical
specifications training, and training for mitigating core damage. The
process for upgrading the material appeared to be adequate. The
licensee began the material upgrade process in late 1991 by revising
operations task lists, task analyses, and training material learning
objectives. Upgrades to Operations training materials began in early
1994, including the development of a writer's guide for operations
training lesson plans and student texts. The team reviewed examples
of materials that had been revised through the TMU program. The
review indicated that material had been revised to focus on system
operation (e.g., system operation and system interrelations sections
had been added) and that improvements had been made in the
organization and format of the material.

b. TMU Schedule

The TMU is scheduled for completion by the end of 1994. Interviews
with operations training staff indicated that the staff anticipated
remaining on schedule, but that remaining on schedule would be a
challenge. The team found that there were approximately 3000 items
requiring disposition to bring the operations training material up to
date. Interviews with training staff revealed that many of these 3000
items would have little or no impact on training materials. Although
the team was concerned by the size of the backlog, operations training
staff stated that the majority of these items will be closed by the
completion of the TMU.

c. Trainino Material Maintenance

The team found that the licensee had adequate work control and
tracking systems in place to support future maintenance of the
operations training material. However, interviews with personnel
indicated that the training staff had not received clear guidance
concerning when future revisions to the material should be made.
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Based on the above reviews and discussions the team concluded that the
licensee had an adequate program for upgrading operations training |

materials. Adequate work control and tracking systems had been
established to support maintaining training materials up to date. 1

However, the team was not able to evaluate licensee performance in
maintaining training materials up to date since the training material
upgrade program was still in progress. Specifically, the team found
inconsistent expectations as to whether training material would be
updated as procedure changes, design changes, etc., are processed, or
if information affecting a lesson plan would be allowed to accumulate,
and then incorporated collectively prior to course implementation.
While either approach can be effective, the team r.onsidered the latter
approach to be more susceptiile to sudden change:; in the training
implementation schedule and it. adequate monitoring of the backlog of
p k t or procedural changes afrecting training.

9. Review of Six Month Trainina FeeJback

As part of the evaluation of the licensee's ability to assess training
effectiveness and identify necessary training revisions, the team
reviewed a sample of completed feedback forms. In addition, the team
reviewed a memorandum to training department supervisory personnel that
summarized the feedback and provided an assessment of feedback trends.

The team reviewed completed feedback forms concerning an initial license
class that concluded in June 1992. The feedback was solicited from
trainees and their supervisors six months after completion of the
training. The six month feedback, which the licensee obtained in
addition to feedback during course implementation, enabled trainees to
evaluate the training relative to subsequent job experiences, and enabled
supervisors to assess training based on trainee job performance. The
team's review revealen that the six month feedback process had generated
information useful for training program improvements. The report
summarizing the feedback was issued in May 1993. The team found that, in
general, the report appropriately summarized the feedback and that
individual items were being addressed. A noted exception was that
comments concerning the need for additional training for R0 functions in
the Research Tagging Center had not been adequately addressed.
Interviews with plant personnel indicated that this was an area where
some job incumbents continued to perceive a need for additional training.

Review of the six month feedback forms and interviews with operations
training personnel revealed that the licensee lacked documentation
indicating how the specific feedback items identified in the summary
report had been resolved. However, NTI-005, Rev. O, Training Program
Evaluation, became effective in January 1994, subsequent to the feedback
reviewed. Tha team reviewed NTI-005, Rev 0 and found that it provided
controls adequate for ensuring that six month feedback is appropriately
trended and resolved.

10
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10. Exit Interview |

The inspection scope and findings were summarized on June 17, 1994, with
those persons indicated in paragraph 1. The NRC described the areas
inspected and discussed in detail the inspection findings. No
proprietary material is contained in this report. No dissenting comments ,

were received from the licensee.
,
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